NEXPAY FOR YOUR BUSINESS
NexPay is the fastest-growing global education payments specialist. We are trusted by top education agents and schools all
over the world to simplify and speed up the international payment process for their students and back office.

RECEIVE RECONCILED PAYMENTS IN FULL

BEST EXCHANGE RATES FOR STUDENTS

Reduces your administration costs

Save up to $150 on a $5000 payment

NO FEES

SAME-DAY PAYMENTS

No bank fees, charges, international merchant fees

Most payments are processed in under 13 hours

1. Create Instruction

2. Transfer Funds

3. Instant Commission

4. Payment Report

You or your student creates
a payment instruction on
NexPay.

You or your student pays to
your local NexPay account
in your own currency.

We send the net payment to
the institution and the commission to the agent.

You receive a reconciled
report with each payment.

1300 786 320 or +61 2 9078 7967

www.nexpay.com.au

NEXPAY MAKES YOUR LIFE EASIER
When it comes to International Student Payments, we make the whole process easier for you and your students..

NexPay Integration
We’ve made it simple for you to integrate our payment service on your website. Your students need only click one button
and we’ll take care of them for you.
You can even embed our foreign exchange calculator on your site to give your students live quotes in their currency.
Our process is easy enough, but we provide 24/7/365 live support should your students have any questions.
Our education agents find that NexPay Integration is quick to set up, and truly makes everything easy from there.

NEXPAY FOR SECURITY
You are safe with us.

PAYMENT GUARANTEE

SEGREGATED ACCOUNTS

We have an insurance policy in place allowing us
to provide you with a guarantee that once we receive your money, it will be paid as per your instructions. If the money is not paid, we will return
100% of your payment to you.

NexPay holds all student funds in separate bank
accounts from its own corporate bank accounts.
This ensures that student money and corporate
money never gets mixed up and cannot be transferred out for corporate purposes.

REGULATION AND GOVERNANCE

SITE SECURITY

NexPay Pty Ltd (ABN 56 153 910 984) is regulated
in Australia by the Australian Securities and Investments Commission (ASIC) and AUSTRAC
(Australian Transaction Reports and Analysis Centre), which is Australia's anti-money laundering
and counter-terrorism financing (AML/CTF) regulator and specialist financial intelligence unit (FIU).

NexPay takes the security of your personal and
transactional information very seriously.
To ensure data is transmitted securely, NexPay
uses the latest, industry-leading 256-bit Secure
Socket Layer (SSL) encryption technology which
is certified by RapidSSL—a GeoTrust company.

NexPay Pty Ltd
Level 2, 50 Bridge Street
Sydney NSW 2000 Australia
1300 786 320 or +61 2 9078 7967
support@nexpay.com.au
www.nexpay.com.au

